Galicia Deployment Site Overview

Deployment Site Context

**Goal**
To create a solution for integrating Health Services, Social Services and Caregiver Assistance Services so that older adults could live at their homes as long as possible, thanks to the possibilities of Internet of Things to promote active and healthy ageing

**5 Use Case**
- Daily activity monitoring at home
- Integrated care
- Emergency trigger
- Cognitive stimulation
- Prevention of social isolation

**Targets for deployment**
- 210
- 50
- 700
- 140
- 50
- 1600
- Elderly + Informal/formal carers

**6 Partners**

Status of Deployment

**User recruitment**
- Recruited 70% of facilities target (492 facilities/ 700 target)
- 492 older adult recruited
- Informal/formal carers register during installation – Currently 672

**Deployment statuses**
- 228 installations over 700
- 794 end users participating (228 older adult participating (151 Women + 77 Men)
- 511 informal/formal carers (322 Women + 189 Men)

*36% of end-users target are engaged and participating at the pilot.
*33% of facilities target are installed and running in operation.